
GREETING !

THE SEPTEMBER CONVENTION

Pennsylvania to the Unionists of tl»«
South.

Shall Loyal Masses or BafEted Trait-
ors Govern the Country?

Union men of th*Several States
Requested Send Dele-

gallons.

PHILADELPHIA, August 16.
The Union State Central Committee of

Pennsylvania send greeting to their brave
Union brothers of the South, and extend
to them a hearty welcome on the occa-

sion of their meetiug in this city on Mon-
day, the third day of September next.?
History furnishes no parallel to the patri-
otism, courage and fidelity of those men

who from the beginuing of the rebellion
to the end fought the good SjsUt and kept
the faith. The question to be decided is,

whether loyalty is ta bo proscribed nnd
punished in' the persons of patriots like
these, off treason 10warded and houored
in the persnns of the guilty authors and
agents of the rebellion ? Shall the loyal
masses of laffied and defeated traitors
govern the Union ?

In these great issues all are vitallycon-
cerned, and our Southern compatriots
have instinctively turned toward the spot

where the great charter of American lib-
erty was first proclaimed, and propose
within thesacred shadowoflndependence
Hall to renew their vows of fideli'y to tho
principles of that immortal creed, and to

take council with their Union frieuds.
On behalf of the loyal men of the Com-

monwealth ofPennsylvania this committee
hereby cheerfully extend a cordial wel-
come to tlicsc patriots and friends from
Southern States All who come will be
received with open arms and warm hearts.
The Union men of tho entire Common-
wealth are cordially invited to come here
and honor the occasion with their pres- J
cnee, aud to enable all to confer together
upon the present aud future of our iw- j
periled country.

It is also suggested and recommended j
that our friends fronj other States send j
delegations here on this important ocea- j
sion?not to sit in the Convention, but to

cheer and co-operate with these tried i
champions of liberty from tho South.

ltyorder of the Committee,
[Signed] F. R. JORDAN,

Chairman.
The National Hall has been secured

for the sitting of the Convention of
Southern Unionists, to assemb'c in this
city. The National Union Club invites
delegates as they arrive to call at their
rooms, No. 1150 Chestnut
ister their names. The Club-<|P^^uieir
rooms at the use of the Convention as

headquarters. Governor A. J. Hamilton,
of Texas, and Thopias J. Duranr, of New
Orleans, have already registered their
pames.

GREAT FAIH AT ST. LOUIS.? The St. !
Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Ai>so- j
ciation, will, on the first of October next, j
open oue ot its Annual V'airs, which, pre- j
vious to the late rebellion, were of na I
tional reputation. The premium list ex-

ceeds in amount any bofore offered in the
country. The St. Louis Railway Manu-
facturing Company ot St. Louis say that
so favorable opportunity for manufactur-
ers to exhibit their products to consumers

of the Mississippi Valley has never before
been offered, and they propose to take
care of all articles embraced under the
head ofrailway and foundry supplies, iron
and wood woiking machiuery and tools,
undertaking to provide for them suitable
positions in the fair buildingand grounds.
Shoul.l any ot the manufacturers of Pitts-
burgh desire to exhibit, they can obtain
all necessary information on the subject
by addressiug B. R. Bonner. Ksq., Sec-
retary of the St. Louis Railway Supplies
Company.

?.A Gorman woman who arrived
in Belleville, Illinois, about a 'week
ago, from the old country, waif rob-
bed of a chest containing $10,300 in
gold and silver by a scamp whom she
had hired to Gonvey her baggage
frotn Belleville to Mascantah. Such
an event as this with thousands of
others, goes far to confirm us in the
opinion we have before expressed,
that so many people, who are sup-
posed to be honest and who would be
trusted in a community without hes-
itation, are inherently bad. If they
could know beforehand the stain and
the degradation of possessing and
using money criminally come by and
the burning iron which must morp or
less be always pi"rcing their hearts
?they never would have committed
the crime. Reflect for a moment

and see how few?how very few?es.
cape in the end detection and the
public exposure of their guilt, blast-
ing their lives forever, following them
to the grave, and leaving an effaoca-
ble stain upon their family.

?Two men employed at a lime-
kiln near St. Genevieva, Mo., while
watching the kiln at night, took a

coffee-pot which had been standing
all day on the bank and made some
coffee in it, of which they drank free-
ly. Soon after they exhibited strong
symptoms of having been pojsoued,
and examining the coffee-pot found
in it a small snake which had been
boiled up with the coffee, and the es-

sence of which they had been freely
dripkipg.

?A.O. Sands, United States Marshal,
of Ohio, being told that he could stay in
office if li.e would support the Philadel-
phia Convention, replied : "I helped or-
ganize the Union party; I have done a

great deal of work for it; 1 will eat dirt
lor no man, pod no office will make uie do
it. The President may remove me as soon

as be pleases. I will not help the copper-
heads."

?The sieve through which the man

?trained every aerve ie for aele at lees than
(but ewt.

Thc-t'cnian BWOLNLLODN-Mtet-
fug ou Ninth H(.--«hai |he
People Think?Loyally of the
Xaaiefl?Cheers foi; (he Unionand tJroHHH |«»r Trra««n?-
<(nnrrcllng OUT the Resolu-
tions.
-ELEVEN, P. M.? Jit a meeting oftbe

Missouri delegation to-night, Louis D.
Bugg introduced a resolution pledging
the Missottrians to rote down any and
every, attempt to disintegrate the old
Democratio organization. To-day, when
bten. Carroll of New York, and a mem-
ber of the Fremont Cleveland Conven-
tion, introduced his Fenian resolve, it tell
like a wet blanket upon the Assembly,
and not a cheer was attempted. It was
forthwith Bijuolclud by sendiug it with-
out a single objecting voice, where all
other obnoxious matter was refsired, vi*,
to the Committee on Resolutions. lu
short, everything that savored strongest
of Copperheadism aud disloyalty received
the loudest applause. Thurlow Weed hit
upon a happy plan this afternoon. lie
brought a band of music to the Continen-
tal Hotel, which attracted a crowd, and
then he started Train, who for
an hour. Others followed, andspcoiHwjs
were made from 4 j until late in the night;
a large crowd cn Ninth street listened to
thctn. Weed thinks the Convention has
thus got rid of the small try who have
had this opportunity of blowing off their
steam, and says the proceedings of tho
Convention to-day will bo quiet. Jack
Rodgers of New Jersey, and leader of
the Copper Democracy in Congress, made
the longest, windiest, and most offensive
speech. He was followed by some half
dozen lesser oratorical lights of the same
political family, who made the aif vocal,
until tl*e erowd evidently bee line rein-

| tbrocd with republicans, when a loud and Igeneral call was made for Pick Taylor
from the Democratic tiido of the crowd.
A voice responded, " How many d?d
Yankees did you butcher V " Three cheers
for Goary" were given with a will. Col.
Taylor of Kentucky and a Mr. Collins, a
Philadelphia lawyer, then spoke their
pieces, mauaging to escape with few in-
terruptions. Hut Col. (foodh»gof Ala-
bama who followc I did not close without
serious questioning, lie said ho became
a Rebel and fought for four years because
his State seceded, but now 110 was satis-
lied that his Stato did wrong, lie him-
self was sincere, and did not like to bo
called a traitor for doing what be thought
was his duty. [Groans from tho crowd.J
Then he spoke pathetically of Uncle To-
by's recording angel, whose tears washed
out naughtiness, and hoped he might be
forgiven, too. The only opposition he
found, he said, came from the " mean

nigger" als. [Howls from
the lie went onto

men of the South as
Wose men who shrank from their duty
on the day of trial, and refused togo with
their States. These are lie ones who are
raising their hue and cry, and playing
the devil generally. " llave you," he
continued, " any respect for a man who
will not follow his State, oven if his State
gees to the devil. No, vou have not. If
1 was in hell 1 think I should fight for
hell," [Voices, " How about New Or-
leans, Audersonville ?"] Cheers for Oen.
Geary were then given with a will, but
the Speaker rallied and shouted through
the din, " Do you want niggers to vote'!"
To which the clear response, '? Yes, 'nig-
gers' are better than rebels." The Re-
publicans had by this time become very
numerous in the street, comprising at
least half of the crowd. The speaker
was constantly interrupted with calls for
Jeff. Davis, Moseby, lioohitle, Wiuder,
Vallatid ingham and other such- [A
voice, " lkm't you want a rope to lot
yourself down with? Audersonville, An-
dersonville."

Col. Kpsom of Texas was introduced,
and was greeted willi a storm of groans
from men who shouted "Remember New
Oilcans." Three cheers for the Freed-
men's Bureau bill were given with a will
and three moro far Horace Greeley. Col.
Kpsom began to apeak auiid calls of "Ap-
soui salts." Three cheeis for Gov. Ham-
ilton were indulged in. The speaker
said that Governor Hamilton had deset-t-
--ed the President, and was a discriminating
person, and lies throughout tl«e North.?
" Nine cheers for Hamilton," " Groans
for Andrew Johnson," " Three chee;s for
the boys iu blue," calls for Jeff. Davis,
Winder, &c., were repeated furiously.?
The speaker was not beard, aud withdrew
amid cries of " Andersonville, Anderson-
ville." More wild cheers were given for
Hamilton, Greeley, Forney, Geary and
Parson Brownlow. Cries of "Bring out
the rest of the guerrillas" were heard
when Geo. M. Curtis of the New York
Ijegislatuae was brought forward, and
greeted with groans. The Speaker be-
sought them to hoar him for his cause,
but the crowd had by this time become
so exhau.-tcd by Rogers of New Jersey,
Epsom and others who had indulged in
gross abuse of Republicans, that he made
verj slow progress, ami only proceeded
through a tire of questions, cries, groans
and cheers. The interruption now took
a musical form, the whole street full be-
ginning as by one impulse to sing ''Rally
ronnd the flag boys." Putting special
emphasis on "Down with the trr;tors."

| Cheers extending along the whole line,
taking the place of chorus. After this,
we had "John Brown" and "Tramp,
Tramp, Tramp, the Boys are Marching.'
The scene was quite dramatic at this junc-
ture, the grand words of the patriotic
songs rising along the whole srreet, the
Copperheads listening in alunn at the
windows and clamoring angrily from the
balcony. The speakers weTe hauled iu
and the "boys in hlue" went marching
down the street to serenade the Uepubli-
can uewspaper offices, cheering for Thad.
Stevens. Congress, the Union and groan-
ing President Johnston. Doolittle, Weed
& Co. lee! very s:re over the reception
given them by the people of Philadelphia
to-night ?N- Y- Tril/une.

?Another species of abarp practise
has been discovered at Cincinnati. In
the hay market, ia a bale of hay xyeigh-
ing two hundred pot)nds, an expert has
averaged a saving of forty pounds to the
bale by using heavy straps and thick oak
strips.

?Mrs. Jefferson Davis has coiuc North
for a few days. She will stop iu New
Yorfc to make certain viiits and purcha-
ser then ratiVQ t« ytrew Monroe

shc §totmcau bittern.
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and Union, Now and Forever, One
nd'neeparable."?D. Webiler.

ulnion jWaty Jichct.
For Governor;

Maj-Gen. JOHN W.GEARY
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Union Republican County Ticket.

00M<UUSg8.

Hon. THOMAS WILLIAMS.

ASSEMBLY.

HENRY PILLOW, of Butler Co.
WM C. HARBISON, of Lawrence Co.
JOS IAll M'PIIKRRIN, >

~ ?

JAMES A LIiECU, jMorccr<o-

-JUDUKRI.

JOSEPH CUMMINS,
THUS. GARVEY,

SIIKIIF.

JAS. B. STORY.
PROTHONOTARY. .

J. B. CLARK.
KUOISTKH AND RECORDER.

SI >1 EON NIXON.
CLERK OF COURTS.

FRANK M. EASTMAN.
COMMISSIONER.

JOHN W. BRANDON.
CORONER.

JAMES KEARNS.
AUDITOR.

G. 11. GUMPPER, 3 yrs.
J. CALVINGLENN, 1 yr.

TRUSTEES OF ACAD.EMY,
Rev. J. I). LEGG ITT.
Rov. JOHN GAILEY.

E.. McJUNKIN, Esq., 2yrs.

The Philadelphia Convention.
Conventions, in this country, usually

come, cither directly or indirectly, from
the people. The Philadelphia Conven-
tion, however, originated with tho Prei-
ident of the United States ! This fact
gave this gatheriug more importance, or

at leart attracted to it vnore curiosity than
most conventions.

Mr. Johpson was elected Vice Presi-
dent by the vote of tlic Republican par-
ty. Ho was placed iu the Presidential
Chair by the hand of the assassin. For
a time he seemed to"run well," nesu ed
the people that "treason was a crime,and
must be punished," that "traitor* must

be impoverished," that their "social and
political power must be broken," &c.?
We have not timo now to review the me-
andering path by which he worked his
way, after nil this, into the bosom of his
former friends, the Rebels. It is pain
ful enough to know that such was the
fact! This, of course secured him the
affections of the Northern wing of the
Democracy. But these two elements
combined would not be able to obtain
control of the Government. It was,
therefore, agreed that the President
would still claim affinity with the party

that c!e?ted him, taking exception, how-
ever. to a few of the leaders of the par-
ty. In this way it was thought, by the
assistance of Federal patronage, that a

defection might be wrought, sufficient to

complete its destruction. A ftjw willing
tools were found ready to assist iu this
work of demoralization (as their was a

few rebels even in Heaven). With these
the President undertook the great work
of overthrowing the p.arty whose hero-
ism saved the life of the nation. Half
a dozen of this elass issued the first call
for this CoUTcntion, next a call was issu-
ed by Montgomery Blair and others, in
the interest of the Democracy, and last-
ly the Democratic members of Congress
gave ift their adhesion through another
card or call.

The Convention was composed of two

Republicans (?) from each Congressional
District, with an equal number of Dem-
ocrats. While the Southern States had
full delegations of rebels! In noticing
the appointments as they were made,
observed that, on the part of rebels and
Democrats, there was going to be a cred-
itable amount of talent at least, in the
Convention, which might compensate to

a certain degree for the great want ofpa.
triotism. Pendleton of Ohio, Stevens of
Georgia, Orr of South Carolina, and
Woodward of Pennsylvania, arc men of
liberal taleuts. We had supposed,there-
fore, that when a large Cenvention com.

posed of such men, met, we would gee

a display of their oratorial powers.- But
to our astonishment not a word was said.
The truth is,the elements were sc hetero-
geneous that it was deemed quite'unsafe
by the mauagers, to let a word be said.
Like the old bachelors cupboard, this
convention was £

"A «p#cUcl« of comical
Tktap* (MM* Mvn

W m

The weather seems to have been rath-
er unfavorable; the Wigwam was not

finished in. time for the openitjg of the
Convention. They finally met. Gen
Dix was appointed temporary Chair-
raaa. On taking the (!hair he made a

short speech, after which they had pray-
er In response to the several petitions
of the Rev. Gentleman, one voice aud-
ibly ejaculated, "Ainen." We are not

advised how many hurrahed Da-
vis. Senator Doolittle was elected per-
manent Chairman. The usual commit-
tees on credentials and resolutions wer«

appointed, and after brief sittings for
three days, and after the reading of the

! resolutions, this wonderful body adjourn-
ed. In looking over its deliberations,
except it was in the appointment of com-
mittees, you could scarcely detect more

than eight or ten delegates in alien 1 nice,

so still was the remainder. This con-
vention, as wo have said, originated with
the l'resid ent.

The delegates were appointed by a few
political brokers, without the consent of
the people. Never, in this country, did
a convention assemble, in which the peo-
ple took so little part, or interest. It is
now amongthe things that were. It will
soon be forgotten, and this is the only
encouragement for its members, at least
any of them who wish to have anything
further to do with the Hjpublicau party.
The fall elections will bury its senti-
ments so deep, that no statesman, how-
ever adventuresome, will ever attempt to

resurrect tlieiu.

VerncMy,
Our neighbor of the Jlerahl character-

izes two points in our foriuor articJo.au
the riot in New Orleans as falsehoods;
and bases that charge upon the fact that
he had not scan any mention of these
facts elsewhere. This wo consider poor
proof on his part, from the fact that the
class of papers from which he is in the
habit of deriving his information, are not

in the habit of publishing the truth ou

any subject thut iuvolves the interest or
hopor (or rather dishonor) of their party.
Months ago, when a disturbance broke
out in Jamaica, the Herald held it up as
an instaoco of the entire inability of the
Negro race, to take any part in civil af-
faire, of a want of oivilizatiou &e. When
the truth was as it has since been abund
antly proven, that it was in that case, as

in the case of New Orleans, the White
rulers who were to, blame for the wholo
thing. In that case we reminded our
neighbor that if he desired to hold up to
public view the cruelties of his raoe, he
could find striking illustrations in the civ-
il war that happily just terminated, as
witnessed at Fort l'illow, Fort Wagner,
Andersonvillo, Florence, Hibby, olse-
where. Ilia r"o!y to tb,iy iu sub-
stance, that such reports., set in circula-
tion by the millions of- the Government,
were known to be false by all except a

lew fanatics. Siuce then we have not
deemed it necessary to tako issue with
the Herald on any subject. Those who
are sufficiently uninformed to believe its
averments, are to.o iguoraut to merit no-

tice. It mould surely be "love's labor
lost" to attempt to enlighten them. All
that can be done for them is to lot them
alone till they "die out." From the same

source, the CITIZEN has boon styled a

disunion orgau, &c. ! This did not dis-
turb our equanimity, coming as it did
from a paper whose loyalty was so ques-
tionable as to compel it at one time to
hang out n national flag foe ita protection,
and at another to call upon its party
friends to do garrison duty, to protect it
from an outraged
tle becomes such sheets to sat themselves
up as the censors of loyal journals.

B©"' Governor Grr, of South Carolina,
while: in attendance at the Johnson Con
vention of Philadelphia, addressed the

\u25a0 ctuocracy in the iutercst of Clymer !
lie exppeesed great satisfaction in being
allowed once more to meet his democratic
friends of the North ! Why shouldn't
he be ! In the couise of his speech he
said the two sections had been divided,
but that the gulf was now happily filled

up. There was much in the history of
the last few years, he said, which he pre-
ferred to pass over in silence. Gf course

there was ! Of course he would prefer
passing over in silen,ce the miseries of
Castle Thunder or Libby- The filth,
starvation and deaths of Andyjj^ville,
Florence, Saulsbury and etscwhw* ! The
butchery of Fort Wagner, Fort Pillow,
&c., where indiscriminate slaughter of
Union prisoners was indulged in, ;v. d that
by orders from the commanding officers !

Of course, too, he would like to pa <s over

in silence the numerous modes of warfare
to which they resorted, unknown to civ-
ilized Their rebel raid for
the destruction of Ifortherp cities; their
plans for the importation of infectious
diseases, and last, but not least, the assas-

sination plot by which Lincoln fell ! All
this, of course, Mr. Grr prefer to

pass over in silenpe. And should his
Democratic friends conclude to risk him
on the stump, in the interest of Clymer,
they too,will prefer thut he talk on some

other subjects than these. He this as it
may, the people will dodge his memory.
They will interrogate him and all such,as

Ito where arc the four
*£uion braves" who fell soil,

»i of kjs treason nnd in-

humanity ! Hy the by, how do our sol-
diers like to see such i»|)clias Orr eome

North to tell thein.how, to vote, before the
grass has well grown o» the graves of our

fallen braves, in whose memory and honor
Southern magistrates will not even allow
the Btrewing ol a few flowers !. Oh !
shame where is thy blu-h !

Hon. Tko». WtlllnniM.
In obedience to the district conference,

we placed .Mr. Williams' name in our list
of candidates last week, but had no room

for noticing it further. On the second
ballot his nomination was made unani-
mous.

A resolution indorsing him personally,
another indorsing the action of < ongress,
anil a third denouncing the policy of the
Presi ent was passed. This was merely
recording the sentiments of the loyal
people of the district

Ol' Mr. Williams, both «,s a euizin and
representative, ww have often apoken in
terniß of just commendation. We have
only to say that his services during the
long and laborious session just closed, has
strengthened the confidence he lias so
long enjoyed in this part of his district.
His classical attainments ?his long ex-

perience in public afFlira, no less than his
high t;ued patriotism, entitle hiiu to the
eoufi lcnce aud support of every loyal TO

tor in thi- district.
Our people hove felt that great injus-

tice has becu douo our county ky cur

friends of Allegheny, in thu< retaining
tiie honors of the district foe ten years in
succession, contrary to a positive agree

inept entered into at tlio time Mr. ilowo
war, nomimvtcd, as we!,l n,s ni'.iinst justice,
and fair dealing ; but for this we hold no

grudge at 31 r. Williams. Indeed
we are not aware that he has pressed his
own nomination. Hut even were it oth-
erwise we would not hesitate to support

him wheu fairly put iu nomination, the
more so at this time, wheu the nation,by
the perfidyjof the hxcentive, is again put

in peril,?when wo are again threaten
cd with civil war !

We have good material at home, out ol

which to make Congressmen. We have
pressed their claims as faras was thought
proper. They, as well as their friend, fall
back in good orJer.

Mr. Williaiffi will, we have I*9 doukt,
run every vote in the party in our coun

ty, which we feel safe in, suyiug, will se-

cure hitn five hnndred majority here.

BsgrWe find the following in the Go
zitte of a rgioettt du,to :

"Thifi'Cjcu.rse of Mr. McJunkinin this
TCIIOI9 uiattw is deserving of much com-

mendation. An earnest and able man,
friends naturally enough desired to

place him in Congress. Hut hedepoited
himself throughout with a nice sense of
honor and scrupulous adherence to his
professed principles and those of the He-
publican party.

It is apparent that no defection exists
in the district; that all the calculations
ofthe demoir.its and conservatives baseu
on existing or expected alienations, are

doomed to disappointment; and that the
republican* will prosent, on the day of
election, as compact a front, and roll up
a majority as formidable as on any pre
vious occasion."

Of course tiny will Why should'nt

they ? We have the same unscrupulous
enemy in front. We wtll meet him with
usual vigor, and defeat him by an in-

creased majority.

AKrlculluriiul,
At a recent meeting of our Agricul

turul Society, it was determined upon,
for the purpose of securing stability and
success to the institution, tochango it to

a Joint Stock Company. The following

is a copy of the prospectus prepared to

take subscriptions upon :
"We the persons whoso names are

hereunto subscribed, plwJge ourselves to

take the amount oi Stock opposite our
names, in un association to be formed, for
the purpose of holding, annually, an
Agricultural Fair in the borough of Hut-
let, provided no' less than Four thous
and dollars is subscribed as Stock afore
said

THE bKtUON BEING

To putchase sufficient ground, erect the
necessary buildiugs, make a track, roads,
&e , and to provide a sinking luud to iu

sure the prompt payment of premiums
published aud to guard agiitisl contin -
gei\eics, such us bad weitlicr on exhibi-
tion days, &e.

It is believed that such an association
would benefit the agricultuaral communi-
ty by insuring the |>er aiaiieucp of the an-

uual exhibitions aud by the greater per-
sonal iutercst that might be expectrd lor
officers acd large stock-holders, a reason-

able dividend, if nothing more, was sav-

ed than the losses insured in fixing up
the buildings aud stalls yearly aud tear-
ing them down and loss on lumber, &c.,
under the present system."

We understand that half the Stock
has already bc.cn t'iken. It is desirable
that those townships which have not ye{
taken a portion of the Stock, will do so

at once.

Let our agricultural friends lose uo

time in the matter. We believe the
change will be a decided improvement an

it will secure stability tq thq opterprUp,
which is in itself most laudible.

SfcjfOu our Ist page will be found au

account of the New Orleans riot, ta>

keu from a Pqnseryative journal. It is
worth studying. It isiudepd heqrtreqd-
ing to reflect that such is the fate await-
ing loyalty, at the hauds of a pertiduous
President

Communications.
Far tho Citizen

CLARKSBURG, MO., 1
Aug. lath, 18013. }

MR. EDITOR:?The wheel of Time
has again brought around the sultry
month o|" August, will}all it* busy cares

i\ hout the greatest carq with us Missou
rims. is to fintl shelter from thi se verti-
cal rajs, that beat down with so little
mercy on lazy peop'c; while we console
outset yes with the idea, that while we

live in a productive country it is unnec-

essary ?yea ! is imprvttenl to labor dur-
ing the hot weather, us wo are suro (no
preventive. Providence,) of plenty to eat

aud diink, and wherewith to be clothed.
The farmers have gain?red in a rich

harvest of wheat, oats and hay ; and ate

now threshing out their grain. Wheat
was harvested, aud most of it iu stack by
the 4th of July. Outs, spring wljcat,
and h iv v<ere put up by the Ist of Aug-
ust, notwithstanding that, it has been a

more than, usually late harvest. There-
fore, there has been but comparatively
little wheat 3own ; com being t'le greit

staple. In trany localities, and
ially among eastern men, there is being
greater altcutiuu given to wheat grow
ing; and I have but little doubt, that in

a very few years, this will be a great

wheat growing State. TLie principal en

cyiy it has here is the chintz bug?the

red wvevil being unknown as yet. Ti.o
coru crop will no doubt ba light in this
p«it of the State, oji account of drought.
This, it seems, is confined to a narrow

atrip of country, about mid way the State,
and extending partly across, it, from, Ka-t
to West. It is said that such a drouth
has not been experienced in this section
for twelve or fifteen years. All reports
agree, that the farmers anticipate a large

reward lor their labors over most o! th;

State. A word about Missouri political
ly : Perhaps no Sti' vtijis the Uuiouj lja»
felt mora severely the effects of intestine
war, than did Missouri. Ilefe, neve to
be found all the elements of (.lit war, iu

all their aggravation. The U'wioo men

iu the ifltnorifi/, bad 1,0 contend with
trrusj.f iu all its foul shapes ; in their

. legislature, in tlie field, auil at their own

firesides. They, "knowing their rights,
dure maintain then),''' and '/hi maintain
thciu to the happy end. They anted tho
State the disgrat'O of passing n Skrnaitm
Ordinance, and today she stands with
her loyal sifters in Congio-s. Her tick
et is Comjrcti a s it it, anil the J'nuiittnl
as he. xrus. With fewer in
the out start than Kenfnrtey, she lias out

done the latter in the race. Among the
happy results is this: that, as has beep

estimated. 100,000 persons have, the last
year, east thair lots within her borders,
and still the]/ come. The approaching
election, which is to come oil on the Oih
of November, is being hotly contested.
It ifce robplij. a,t the approaching elec-
tion, do not gain by voting what they

failed to by shonthiff, tl«ey uiav ever ni-

ter hold their peace in Missouri. We
expect to beat them so badly, thi,t they
will consider this State forever
to the Union.

I>et us hear a good neoount Iron) the
Old Keystone. It 1 IJ. (J.

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicino
Da. MAUOIKI.is the founder of a new

Medical SyMcm ! Tlic <|uaiitilariaos,
Viht-sc Vi\st internal doses enfeeble the
stomach and paralyze the bowel.", must

give precedence t<> the iuan who restores

health and appetite, with from one to two

of his extraordinary l'Uls, and cures the
most virulent sores with a box or so of li s

Wonderful and all healing Salve. These
two great specifics id' Doctor arc fust
superseding all the stereotyped iiojlrutus

of the day. Kxtraordiuary cures by
iMagg'tel's fills and Salve have opened
the eyes of the public to the inefficiency
of the (so calledJ remedies of others, and
upon which people have ®o long blindly
depended. are not of the

class that swallowed by llif liozcn, and
of which every box full taken creates an

absolute necessity for another. One or

two of Maggiel's Pills suffices to place the
bowels in perfect order, tone the stomach,
cicates an appetite, anu reuiler the spirits
light and buoyant ' There is no griping,
and no reaction the form of constipa-
t on. If the liver is affected, its tunc
tions arc restored; and if the nervous
system is feeble, it is invigorated- This
last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants of delicate to
"lales. Ulcerous and eruptive disoascs
are literally extinguished by the disen-
feetant power of >laggtel s Salve. In
fact, it is hetc announced that M AUOIKL'S
liti.tous, DYSPEPTIC DIAKUIIKA
I'tLLS cure where all others fail. While
for Burns, Slialds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAHOIKL'S,
SALVE is infalliable. Sold by J. MAO-
uit.L, 43 Fulton Street, New York, aud
all Druggists, at Zh cts. per box

For Sale at Drs. GIIAIIAM.S&HT'S
ELTON'S Drug Store, sole Agents iu
Kutler, Pq. (may 9, 'tJti. m

?:TUere are two millions of acres
af grapevines iu the Lliited Stated

?Anthracite coal was fi-st used in
this country in the Wyoming Val-
ley, by two Connecticut blacksmiths,
in 1768-69, but it nqt till 1808
that it WHS used fqr domestic purpo-
ses in the common gra?e. tn that
year Judge Fell, of Wilkesbarre, re-
corded the ftict that he had made the
experiu.ens of burning the common
stove co.al of the valley in a common

fire-place, and found it answeriug all
the purposes fuel,

niEtt

1' Butler, on Saturday the lltti lint.,
Ti,n " iL'lO "

c,, 'c k« A. M , after a abort but ao-
Ttrv inn.-«.| Mr. .1 <ilm i ighran. aned A« yeara « rnontha.

? U)VERT ISKMEjITB.

Administrator** Notice.
JHIIW la eof I'artemrlllc dae'd Allperaona knowing theniaelT. << indexed to Mi?ut. iVrerrqueatad io make Immediate payment, ami th.«e t...

III!Halm. «p.,ln.t the suae. a.e reo?e,t«l to ~

111. lu properly authenticated for aettlement
JAMUS NEWTON,

Augiut 22, '(%rt ) Administrator.
Trial List Tor Sept. Terni,lSOe.

t'lllii' W Kl,(i
Win Fowler va Dnid M'Uunald,\\

ut II l.eintron va J wob JV.echllny,
'.""I"/ <4l"> A« Henry Strult,
Marf u. .U tall, Atint X 112 r uio va Jane Mcltor-

inatt e( at
Itarbma LelbolJ TH UH'old.

pKQOSn WtRK,,

Wlliou K r, tin va' WilllbertKrejorlck at at.Urn. Story va 41,,,. A.lani.,
IxurN|> .ii<.l«r vi David ilmraltall,llugki Mm. Mi.rrtu,Ki ra ?» Lianlal Kat;y
tt»th»eU'<iw«u va J1.,.y McKlunl., ' *

laacgKii.liab va KoWt Allan.
\Vlu>tOrqu«r va lliulia w 111 Uurrln, ix'ra.»\ui I'uvithuii v* «Y«iTTii lieliord,

Deny ot nl,Tiuitixu of Unity T»-
Lnity Congregation, *

\\ IIKLI.V uxt* v< Jiune* L Chambers,
IlMtty Dinner v* Kainnel Patterson,
llugi. A Wr.i Murrin, Kx'rn v * Daniel K«!ly.
AU-vni Dot rick v< Thomas UkhanU,
Johfr-llu<t«rl Tit Charlo* Cochran ft m!.
LyJia 8 Mluie Vi MuiyItiown et nl
Juliit"jCeg'ey r* Win VugtUy et nl
Jainos U tll.ihcr Jr. v.< J*:IIC« Uallther. Sr
llnvey D. Thorn}* >n v« 1sane Sponger «t *1

v* Wio. .Mtitloi-r,
Wuu llyar* Tst Tbo School District of Oaklnml,

township, Uutie; County, I'*.
WM. STO:)PS, Froth y

Prothonotary'd office; Aug. 11, 18U0.

l.isi,
'jMir follvwmtc Appraisement List* ?>(, Pioperty re.

1 rained Glider tho Act df 21th Aptil, 1861, Intro bi«u
I>r<po:iti-d itii 1 i11..,| in tho « tfee of t'l«ik *>l Urpuam'
Court, tn and for th«y county of L'utler U^wit:No IJ Juno Term, Ifetlj Mm »ret Hartley, wid-ow of Joseph Hartley, dee'd .Porbuunl property
amounting tosJ»4 47.

* Margaret nartley, Adm'x.

ll. N" T?' T"n" 18"«. MiryAII.miJlu. irMow ?112
, . , , » *d- |To|.erl» nmoutitlnslu 0l) ' Mury A. lluruJlo, Kx'x.

No 74 June T«m, 1S«!, Mr. *.|.n«n wM
? >w<>r /i.l.mmi, dfcM. I chaml i.r.norlrt' «\u25a0> 11. Bt-rlilugliei'Ki r.

N-». 70, Juno Term, 1806, Mr*. sillier win.

iZ Esr£ ,U 'r' J "J 11,1 pr»p*nr

N%»7, June twin, Hno. V.m Ornco 11. Cin. wlj.
OW Ml Clll'lntipl'tTiiill,dfc'ij

Jte iie*tate aiuouning to $273 00I'eraoanl property amounting to 47 00

-

_

Total f.iuo oo
i unc Term, 18C0, Sfr* Jane Cochran, ynl. w ofJohn (.ochrAli, deed. lVr*onal property Ntnouittin,:

to fjjj tU. Jar.w Cochran, Adm'x.
Of which tlieCiiJltorn, ftelre, Dlit.ihute**

andoihe* iiitercatod, will take notice and appear At hii
UiphanVCom tto beheld Mt I.idler in mi l f.,r tin
co.nity of ItutleK<w tlioTwenty-fourth day ofrtepteinbvr
IMW.mul not Inter than the thir.l day thereof, to w
cau*elf hiij they h.ne. why the g»id AppmUMtiont*
»h<uh| not bu c ,ntinuc J llythe Court-

aug-'i, 1*00.; H.J. W'Vsti, L'l'k.

Kcgistcr'M Voticc.
VTOTICKi*lieieby giteti that the following Account*
X'l "I AdmJnhtralor*, \u25ba, *«?< utorii, and ?MiurdiJiiH.havnbeen filedin the Kegitfter'H oltice ut Uutler, and M illbe
presented »oCourt for confirmation and allowance, wu
Wi-dueMlay. the ltfth day ».f fcept«mber. 1800.

Kltialaccount of Kli*:i Reatty and John I, Beiitty,Adm'x and Adiu'i of Mm. Beatty, doe'd. lil«d3lav
lllit, IfitW "

Kidil aecotinlof tleorgn \V. Hartly and James Itait-
ly, J nine* Uartiy, deed. Filed May 1/th, ISOO

Final accot)nt tif 11. M H'tnkju, Adin'x of JonathanS- Mortinmrc, the d Filed May ttd, IStKJ.
Fiinlacc 'unt of Tbomt* ( ritolil.w, AJm'r of IliiKhhte\«-iimi|i, dftj'd' riled June 4tli, lb«ai. '
Fiyftk iiccount of Aimer Da!f> and K* 11. Adama, Ki r*

of McCnue, dead. Fi'ed June 6th, ISOtf
Final account of 3linnet J1 Miler*jn, (iuirdian of

J.dill W. Kiddle. Filed June 6th,
Final mrouut of John Dunlap. A-lm'r of John Mc-Clute Lutilap, dec d. Filed .1 tin*bth, Imm.

. Final account or £«tnnel IfOuden and Jacab Wolfitd.Aduiito!Hubert Faikiu dec d Filed Juiia 1-tn,
Final ncc. ynt«»f Mary A. Ilnhnoldlo, Admix of Win.

II 11oilnoddle, vloc'd. rileJ June l«th, 1H«i«»
Final Account of Mm. Barah McAlibt-r Adm'x and

Pntiick M. lloyle. Adin r of Jamts .McAlmter, dee d.?
Filed Jnnu J.M.'i, 18 A.

Final account of Franklin J.«mi*on, JKx'r of Hol><Tt
Slortin dee'd. Ftlod J ui A

Final icCOhnt "112 S. II Kelly, Adm'r, tU Lonit mm,
of John Uockenburry, dee d. Filed July im-0.

Final account of Kbenecer ChrUty, Adm'r of J*ohn F
M'Utll,detM. Filed July '46 th. IJ»Ui.

Final account »112 John Uoehring Adm'r of Henry
llohno.ldle, d«c'd. Filed July 4ith, 18«"4.

Final aceour.t of Jauiea Itreoin, Adut'r of Hon. John
llredui, dee d. Filed July 2-th, I*oo

Partial account of John Humphrey, Adm'r of Win.
M Ituer, dee d* Hied July 2Mb, iM4.

Final account r.f John M'olf.Sr. Adm'r of John \Tolf,
Jr. dee d, filed July ->l»t, bs> u.

Partial ot lin<liMurrin 4 Win. Murrin, Ki-
ecutira of Johu duriin, IF'**] , dec d. Filed Aug id.'tm.'

Fiuai account ol T. ('. Thompson, Adm'r of 11. W.
Fllel Aug 4th t 18ii0.

Account t#f (loorge Xeely, Tru*teo f»r thoaale of the
real «i«t-tte Uolaudor. deed, in partition o. C.«
No. 17 -Match term, d Aug. oth, 1800.

Fiit*lm*( unnt of John Itowdur, K* * of Abraham
Bonder, dee'd. Filed Aug. Bth, *B*ifl.

Final account of Wm Hryaon, liuardian r.f SamueL
M'Call. Fiind Aug. luth, 18on.

Final account A. Click. Adm'r of Eunice
Wallace, dec d. F.lei Aug 13th, 1800.

F'lial account of Johu M llivitt A .Samuel I.ouden,
Kx'imof Jaiue* |«-tgue, due'd. Flle l Aug l itb, 1800.

Final account of Anion Young aid .Nancy Heuliii,
Adin r* <4 C. LIImlin,dec d File«l Auk 14th, IHOb.

Final account of Mr*. Barah A.Thoui|»*on. Adiu'r of
Jame* dee'd Flle<l May 14th. 1800.

Final acc mint ? 112 P. iyckle aiMl John Nicholaa, Ad-
miui trator* of (Jeo. Lowall, Jr , dee d. Filed Aug-
-04 l.'ith, 18«;0

Fl nl account of if C. Ile.nsman Kx'r of Mm Catha-
rine llciuemao/dec'd File 112 lJth, 1806.

Fit al account of Chaa M'CandliMH, Guardian ot Cur-
lia'M landlea*. Filed Aug. 17th, 1*00"

F nnl account of thoa iVCandleaa, (iuardian of Por-
ter M Candle**. Filed Aug. 17th, I^oo.

Final account of Cha* M'Candlev*. Guardian of Ir-
inokt.lM Caudle.M. Filed Aug litii, HiiO.

Final account of Robert St Clair U. C. Iloe**lnjf,
Adm'r* of iMvid .St. Clair, dee'd. Filed Aug 17. LioO.

Final account of Kuward fcefton, hurviting Kx'r of
(.'athai ine Loguu, late of I'etin tp., dee'd Filed Aug-

tiat 18th. HO6.
Filial accountof Robert (Jilleland, Kx'r of Thointa

IR-nuy. dee'd. Filed Aag 1 ah, I*uo,

Find iircMiint of Win. Mootebeal, Kx'r of David
Movichead, dee'd. Filed Anc 'Jtftb, IM<V>.

JAMKS 8. KLN.NKDY, JWordrr
lVrJillN11. CHATTY, Deputy.

Recorder's offlce, llml-r,Auj 22, I(MC.

Teacher's Examinations.
\MINATIONSwill be helJ at the following pi*.

and Clearfield,at Reibwr's School 11-iwo, Auk
Oakland and Donegal, a» Lane* u « Aug, Vt
I'afker an I Kairviuw, ;»t Vartin»burg, August 27.
Allegheny, (it School II..u»e .No. j, August 2H.
M*rioHm.d Veilingo, at Aluriinaville,Auguat 29.
Mvrcetand Slippery rock, at ll.uri*ville,AnguH 30.
Worth and IJraly, at West Liberty, August 31
Muddycreek, at I'ortersville. September I.
HUIJHIOand Wiufleld, at K«dly a arluiul (lonw, Sept. 3
Clinton and J»»fTer*»u, at Saxoitbarg. .September 4.
I'ennand MiddUw-x, at Mabood'a bcbuol il<iu*v,hep

(amber 6.
Adapts, at Doatlintt'« School Home, September 6.
? ran berry, at Sample* School IJouae. .September 7.
Korwaid aud Jackson, at Kvaimburg. Be[>teud»«T 8
Qoncord aud Washington, at North Washington, Sep-

tember 10.
Cliei(y and Clay, at Sunburir, September 11.
Franklin and Conrntqueneaslug. at Pr.wpect. Sept. 12
Utuc utcr, at Middle Italictutu*, 13.
Uutlerand Centre.at Butl«r, September 14.
lrregul.tr examination* will be held at But'cr, on 23d

and 29th «>f September, and on ttfiof Ort<»ber. Din e
tora are, respectfully, but eminently invited to attenJ.
The exercise* will be made interesting and instructive
To-u hut* Will couie provided with peus, ink, paper, iaat
ceitibcate, a stamped envelope, anu Ibe pr-.per revenue
stamp. JOHN il.CHATTY,

RutIter, Augu.it 15,1806. County Superintendent.

J B. MEGHUNG,
Attorney at Law.

:p:
j
Office with Z. Mitchell, Esq.^

Narth Side of Diamond.

Aug I6«6mu) *

Q A A MONTHt ? AGKNTS wanted

tP %M lirenlirtlgnew-articles, juat out. AddreeaO. T. ilAKKY, CityUuilding Biddofonl, MA t
<


